Introduction
Figures given for the prevalence of urinary calculi vary with the type of survey carried out. AhIgren and Lorsted (1965) , who studied all social groups in a large geographical area, reported the presence of urinary calculi in 80 per 100,000 of the population, whereas Larsen and Philip (1962) , in a survey of Danish doctors, found a prevalence rate of 8,719 per 100,000. However, the overall frequency of urinary stones, and hence the work lead on stone clinics, does seem to be increasing.
The frequency of recurrence is also variable, some authors finding that 85-90% of patients suffer from solitary stones (Baker and Connolly, 1956; Garvey and Boyce, 1956 ); whereas Williams (1968) reported thet 75% of paties with a urinary stone will form another.
The present survey attempted to define objective criteria whereby patients likely to suffer recurrent calculi could be identified. Radiological examinaton is commonly used as a routine checkl in stone clincs to detect unexpected stone formation which may require intervenion or further investigation. The value of such eminations has not been clearly shown.
Patients and Methods A total of 305 patients were included in the survey, which was carried out retrospectively. All the patients had passed a stone or had unequivocal radiological evidence of a urinary calculus and had presented in the 10-year period 1962-71. During the period of ehis survey no patient was discharged from the clinic and die default rate was less than 2%.
Biochemical investigation of urine and serum is now performed on all patients, though early in -ie series this was not always done on patients with solitary stones. Serum urea and electrolytes, calcium (three non-occluded venous samples) uric acid, creatinine, and plama proteins were estimated. Urinary calcium excretion was assessed on three consecutive days on the routne ward diet. Normal ranges were: serum calcium 8-5 to 10-5 mg/100 ml; urine calcium below 300 mg/24 hours. Unine was examined bacteriologically in all cases at the time of presentation and any infection was treated wit antibiotics as indicated by culture. Intrvenous pyelography was performed on presentation -to establish the exact site of the stones and also to detect anatomical abnormalities of the uinary -tract. All available stones passed or removed surgically were analysed qualitatively.
Outpatient visits were at ,three-to 18-month intervals depending on the presence or absence of symptos, their duration, and the site of the stones. At each visit a clinical appraisal of the symptoms was nmde and either a plain xray film or an intravenous pyelogram was taken. The value of these investigations was assessed -by estimating the number of clinically unexpected findings and the treatmen indicaed by these.
Results
Of the 305 patients 218 (71-5%) were male and 87 (28-5%) were female. The average age at presentation was 440 years (males 460 years, females 41-1 years). The period of followup varied from 1 to 36 years, with a mean of 5-1 years.
Altogether 123 patients had stones confined to the lef;t side, 124 had stones only on the right, and 54 had bilateral stones. Bacteriological Findings (table II) .-At ithe time of presentation 79 (25-9%) patients had infected urine. The infection rate in females (5117%) was much higher than in males (15-6%). There was no significant difference in the incidence of infection between those with a solitary episode (27-2%) and those with multiple episoes (23-6%). known stones had been passed without symptoms. Three patients had an operation because of these findings. Two had stones in functionless kidneys and one developed an obstructed kidney without symptoms.
Discussion
The prevalence of urinary calculi is rising and thus the burden on clinics will-increase. The function of follow-up clinics is to detect early recurrence of stones and prevent possible renal damage. A method of identifying patients likely to produce recurrent stones would be ideal. For this purpose most centres perform biochemical screening of (the serum and urine, bacteriological examation of the urine, and intravenous pyelography to identify abnormaties. This survey was performed to select those criteria that would be most valuable in identifying recurret stone formers. Of 'the patients examined 32-5 % with recurrent stones suffered from hypercalciuria, whereas only 13-5 % of those with solitary stones had this disorder. Though this difference is marked it is of little value in prospectively determining which patients should be followed, at 67 5 % of those with recurrent sitones apparently had normal urinary calcium excretion. Estimation of the serum calcium alone seemed to be of no value. In only two patien-ts was this abnormal and both of these also had hypercalciuria. Therefore as a routine screening test of calcium metabolism urinary excretion is better than serum estimation.
The serum urea, creatinine, and plasma protein levels, though indicating a degree of renal damage in some patients, were of no value in predicting the recurrent stone formers.
Urinary infection was present in a quarter of the paiients at the time of presentation. The infection rate was higher in females hn in males and similar in -those with solitary and multiple stones. Nearly all patients had sterile urine after antibiotic therapy and removal or passage of the stone. Urinary infection seems to be an effect rather than a cause of urinary calculi in these patients and, though obviously needing careful foHlow-up, .infection gives no lead in detecting those patients at risk from recurrent stones.
Pyelographic abnormalities were found in 19 (9-7%) patients with one episode and only 6 (55%) pa-tients with multiple episodes. Though the figures are small anatomical abnonnalities shown pyelographically do not allow the selection of patients with a propensity to form stones.
Stone composition was analysed qualitatively in 154 patients and found to be valueless in selecting the patients at risk of recurrence.
Operative treatmen for urinary calculi may be thought to predispose to recurren-t stone formation because a possible nidus is left in ithe urinary (tract and patients with rapidly forming stones may be mare likely to need surgery. Of the 143 patients who were operated on 98 had a solitary stone (50)3 % of the 195 patients) and 45 had multiple stones (40-9% of -the 110 patients). Patients who have had surgery, therefore, do not seem to be at any more risk of forming stones than those managed conservatively. In conclusion ithe screening investigations performed do not aid the selection of patients in whom recurrenoe is likely.
Obviously some patients, such as those with a degree of renal impairment, those with persistent urinary infection, especially in the presence of congenital abnormality or a stone, and those who have proved their ability to form recurrent -stones, may require supervision. The latter group, however, may not necessarily be especially at risk for, as Williams (I1968) has shown and we have verified, dte number of patients in each group decreases as the number of stones increases. Most patien-ts could without detriment be discharged from follow-up after the initial episode is controlled and asked to return if symtnoms recur.
Most follow-up clinics undertake regular radiological examination of patients with urinary calculi. In this series 1,835 x-ray examinations were performned, an average of 6-0 per patient in a mean follow-up period of 5-1 years. Most of the straight films were routine, w.hereas most pyelograms were performed because of sympptoms of pain, loin discomfort, or haematuria.
Altogether 98 unexpected findings were detected in 78 patients. These were either a new stone appearing or a known stone disappearing without symptoms (table VII). In one case a sitone being observed regularly by straight films was found to have obstructed a previously functioning kidney without symptoms. This shows the false sense of security given by regular films which show no change in the size or site of a stone.
Routine radiologn is expensive and time-consuming and in this series affected the management in only one case. It seems that to subject all patients who have had urinary stones to regular radihological examination has little to offer.
It seems reasonable -that patients without complications could be discharged from follow-up after ttheir initial episode has settled and investigation is complete. Such patients could be asked to returm when and if symptoms recur, as at that stage further radiological examination has something to offer.
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